TODAY’s DATE_________________

CHILD/TEEN SEWING CLASS REGISTRATION
Please complete this form and e-mail (info@pinsandneedlesnyc.com or fax (212-535-6224) it back to us. Contact us
with any questions at 212-535-6222 or the above e-mail.
STUDENT INFORMATION:
Student’s Name____________________________ Age________Birthday______________________
Parent’s Name_____________________________ E-mail __________________________________
Home Phone____________________________ Cell Phone__________________________________
Address_________________________________________________________________________
If relevant child’d caretaker____________________________ Phone_____________________________
Emergency Contact____________________________________ Relationship_______________________
Phone_________________________________
Does your chid have any allergies and or things we should be aware of?_________________________________
Are there any special instructions for drop-off/pick-up?___________________________________________
If they will be coming to or leaving class on their own please note it here________________________________

CLASS INFORMATION:
Class Title________________________________ Day________________Time__________________
PAYMENT:
Pins & Needles requires full payment of class fee upon registration to secure your spot in the class. Payment can
be made via cash, credit card or check. A credit card needs to be provided or gift card purchased to cover all materials needed for class - - this varies per semester, class and depends on materials chosen by the student. All materials are additional unless otherwise noted. Please see Kids Class Details/Guidelines for more information.
Please circle or check which form of payment:
CASH
CHECK
CREDIT CARD
AMEX/VISA/MC#_______________________________Exp. ____/_____ Security Code____________
MISSED CLASSES:
Students that miss a class will have two general makeup classes to choose from at the end of the semester.
During this time, students will work on a project organized for the entire group. Since our classes are small
we do encourage our students to try not to miss a class
and can only make-up one missed class per semester.

CANCELLATION POLICY:
A full refund is granted if cancellation is made more
than 21 days prior to the start of class. 50% of the
class fee will be refunded if cancellation is made between 21 and 14 days prior to the start of class. NO
REFUNDS are granted for any cancellations made
less than 14 days from the start of class.
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